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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MIOR MENTIOS.

TMvIs sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stocked sella carpets.
Tbe Faust clear. 8 cents.
Peterson sharpens mowera. 420 W. B. W.
Full line fishing tackle Morgan A Lickey.
Tel. 131 Caee Stors Blue Ribbon beer.
When It cornea to a question ol lumber,

the answer la Hafer. I'hone 201
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

Attention. Alexander's. 333 Broadway.
Jap-A-L- ac floor finish. Morgan & Dickey.
Sugar has advanced. Still we give 10 lbs.

for (1.00. V. P. Tea Co., A B way. 'Phone
762.

Mlsa Pansy Morehouse Is home from Chi-
cago university to spend the Hummer vaca-
tion. 1

Rimless gl. times, neat but not expensive.
Fitted carefully nnd correctly. Hermnn M.
LTert, expert optician.

Bye rest for tlrod eves la obtained from
our sclentillcally fitted glasses. Herman
M. Leffert, expert optician.

Our double virion k'iiskcs lire . perfect
both 'forWiinrhnce nnd ne.rby. Ounrnnteed
o Hi. Herman M. IXTcrt, expert optloian.
Morning Star lodge No. 7, Knlphts of

Pythias, will hold a special session KYIday.
June 24, to elect officers for the ensuing
term.

A marriage license wu Issued yesterday
to Ray C Orlfflth. aged U, of South
Omaha, and Lucille Stewart, aged IS, of
Omaha.

Mr. and Mra. F. C. Robinson an chil-
dren of Minneapolis have arrived to spend
the summer with their duughter, Mrs. J.
JrV Hanke of Benton street.

Harry Irvln of Columbus, O., Is the guest
of his brother, George W. Irvln and family
of' 812 Washington avenue. It Is the first
.time they have met In thirty-thre- e years.

The remains of Mrs. Mas Chapman
Crouch arrived yesterday from I Jolla,
Cal., and the funenil will be lild this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the residence
Of C. 8. Lcfferts, 809 First avenue.

Dr. J. H. Cleaver arrived home yester-
day from Chattanooga, Tenn., where he
attended the supreme lodge of the Ancient
Order of Vnlted Workmen, of which he la
the grand medical examiner for Iowa.

Former City Detective Don Weir, who
recently underwent a severe surgical opera-
tion at the Woman's Christian association
hospital, Is much Improved and expects to
be able to be removed to his home today.

Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Wright, J23 South Seventh street,
died yesterday after three days Illness
from diphtheria, aged 1 years. The funeral
will be held at 6:80 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence and Interment will be
In Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. H. W.
Starr, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
will conduct the services.

' Bandar Services.(
' At, St. Paul's Episcopal church there will
he holy communion at I a. m.; morning
prayer and sermon by the rector. Rev. H.
W. Starrat, at 10:30 o'clock, Sunday school
at noon, baptlam of adults and Infants at
f p. m. and evening prayer and sermon by
Rev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints' church,
Omaha, at 8 o'clock.

The members of the local lodges. Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will hold
their annual memorial services this even-
ing, by invitation of the pastor. Rev. A.
E. Burlff, at TrtnUr Methodist church.

Rev. Harvey Hoatotlar will preach at the
Second Presbyterian church this morning
on "Lessons from a Great Calamity," and
in the evening on "In ths Beginning."

Rally day services will be held morning
and evening today at the First Christian
church, when Dean A. M. Haggard of Dea
Moines will occupy the pulpit at both, ser-

vices. There will be special music at both
services.

. Rev. a. W. Snyder, pastor of St. John's
English Lutheran church, will conduct
services this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Union Christian church. Thirty-fift- h street
and Broadway.

First Congregational church, Rev. James
Thomson, pastor. Hours of worship, 10:80

a. m. and 8 p. m.; Sunday school at noon;
Christian Endeavor at ,7 p. m. In the
morning the pastor will preach upon "The
Christian Life a Race." In the evening Ma

'
theme will be "Catch Questions That Were
Put to Jesus."

First Church of Christ (Scientist), Sapp
block. Services at 11 a. m. Sunday; sub-

ject, ''Christian Science." 8unday school
following services. Testimony meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the IdeaT

RasU Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee, June 18, by the Title, Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
C. J. Stlrwell and wife to Margaret

H. Bell, lot 6, block 84. Beers'
subdlv.. w. d $ 680

Julius C. Hasles to Mlnden Canning
.company, part seVi w. d.... 78

Iowa Townslte company to Adolph
Matthlensen, lota 7, 8, block 4, Bent- -
lev, la., w. d .. 400

F. T. True and wife to Wallace Ben-
jamin, lot 34, blocjt 3. Twin City
Place add., w. d ... 40

B. P. MacConnell and wife to Elmer
L. Fohr, lot 4, block 10, Ferry add..
q. c. d

Five transfers, total 1.170

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.
'

For Male, Special Bara-alo- .

Two story frame building, 8 rooms, within
t blocks of High school. No water in the
cellar. Price, 82.SOO.O0. For ten days only.
Bee W. S. Cooper, Everett block.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 280. Night F667.

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
A very high grade Business College and

Normal College.
New classes will begin Monday. June 20.

Beginning classes In all subjects. Review
classes In all subjects.

Write or call for Information.

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
Maaoale Temple. Phone 11614.

PROF. KIRO,
. vThe World Famous

Palmist, Clairvoyant
. and Adviser.

Reduced Prices ESJJ 'aa
202 Fourth St, Council Bluffs, Iowa

Corner Fourth and Willow Ave,
Hours From 8:30 to 800 p. m.

Autoxoblle Motorcjcle Blcjeli

RACES
CimWaw AHrrnnnn. lune 26th.fsJHHN I aes s ss - w w w w - j

At the Omaha Driving Park. Seven big
races. Faat time guaranteea.

ADMISSION 6C.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

8a Pearl St., Couuoll Bluffa. 'Phone $7.

BLUFFS
URGES DREDGING OF CREEK

Committe of Commsroigl Clnb lftiei
BeooMneation to Ooanoil -

SHOULD UNDERTAKE WORK AT ONCE

t'aless Contractors Reduce Fissures
Committee Thinks City Should

Bay Dredge and Do the
Work Itself.

The special committee of the Commercial
club on Indian creek met last night and
formulated Its report which It will submit
to the city council Monday night.

The committee- - finds after Investigation
that the need of cleaning, widening and
deepening' Indian creek Is urgent and rec-

ommends that the city have the work
done with as little delay aa possible. Fur-
ther, the committee recommends that the
city purchase a dredge and do the work it-

self unless the Arms which bid on the
dredging reduce their figures to 8 cents a
yard. The lowest bid received by the city
for this work was that of Contractor Wlck-ha-

who figured the cost at 184 cents a
yard. City Engineer Etnyre In his report
to the city council estimated the cost at
about 12 to 14 cents a yard.

In Its report the committee presents fig-

ures showing that In Its estimation the
cost of operating a dredge would be from
$18 to $30 a day and that the work of Im-

proving the creek ought to be completed
In three months. On this basts the com-

mittee figures that the $4,500 now in the
sewer fund would be sufficient to pay the
expense and that the cost of tbe dredge
could be provided for In next year's tax
levy.

Regarding the tax levy for the sewer fund
the committee suggests that the limit,
which Is 1 mills, be levied for the next few
years and expended in improving the sewer
system of the city. For several years but
1 mill ha been levied for the sewer fund.
The levy would raise between $7,000

and $8,000.

Mayor Macrae and several of the alder-
men were present at the meeting and
thanked the committee for the Interest It
had taken in the matter, which they said
was one of vital importance to the cltliens.
With the report of the committee to back
it. Mayor Macrae said the city council
would now feel safe in expending the city's
money on the creek.

The report, which is quite lengthy, was
at the suggestion of Secretary Reed of the
Commercial club withheld from the press
until It could be presented formally to the
city council. . .

INSTITUTE) OPENS OBI MONDAY

Two Weeks' Session, to Be Held In
High School. x

The Pottawattamie county normal in-

stitute will open Monday for a two weeks'
session and will be held In the High
school building, which has been placed
at the disposal of superinten-
dent by the board of education. The open-

ing session will be held Monday afternoon
at' which time Superintendent MoManus
win Mitdress the teachers on "The Meaning
and the 'Aim of Education," and announce
ments for the sessions of the lntsltute will
be made. The forenoon session will begin
at 8 o'clock and the afternoon sessions at
1:30. :

Tha will form the corns of Instructors:
I. W. Howerth, university extension leo-tur- er

of the Chicago university; 8. L.
Thomas of the high school faculty; H.
E. Blackman, superintendent of the city
schools of Iowa Falls; F. C. Ensign, prin-

cipal of the Council Bluffs High school;
Georgia Alexander, principal of public
school No. 46 of Indianapolis; W. H. Dud-

ley, extension lecturer of the University of
Chicago; M. Lucille Porterfleld, supervisor
of music In the Council Bluffs schools;
Mabel Lone of Chicago: Henry BaDin,

former state superintendent of education.
To facilitate the work or me insuiuie

teachers will be placed In divisions as
follows:

. A T,l tfl.lnn Anlv rrm A m tnrtnm. who
are choaen to teach In the graded schools
rrom ine xourin 10 mo cigmn - ..w
slve will enroll In the A Division.

I. B Division. Teachers who are -
. . 1. -. ik. .U..1 aliAnl. Will

enroll In the C Division, If the person hsa
.naa nneen moiiine or mui w m.

rience In teaching.
8. C Division. Teachers who are ex-

pecting to teach In the rural schools will
enroll In the C Division, if the person haa
had less than fifteen months actual ex-

perience In teaching.
4. D Division. Kindergarten teachers

and primary teachers who ars chosen to
teach in the graded achools from the first
to the third grades will enroll In the D
Division. . ,

6. Principals, supervisors ana
tenchera will enroll In the A Division.

The examination of state certificates will
h held In the office of the county superin
tendent in the county court house Wed
nesday afternoon, June 2. The examina-
tion for county licensee will be held In the
high school building the same afternoon
and continue over Friday afternoon.

TEARING DOWN OLD PVSEY HOME

Contractors Deride M Will Take Too
Long- - to Move It.

Work on tearing down the old Pusey
home to make room for the Carnegie library
building was resumed yesterday, the con-

tractors finally deciding that to move the
residence would cause too much delay, and
the sale of the residence, one of the land-

marks of the city, to Edward Rogers, who
planned to move it onto hla property ad
joining, was declared off. Such of the ma
terial In the old building aa can be will be
used In the foundations of the new library.

The tearing down of the Pusey home
one of the prominent landmarks of

the city and a residence which was promi-

nently Identified with the earlier social life
of Council Bluffs. When Mr. and Mra W.
II. M. Pusey came to Council Bluffs In I'M
there were but two bouses In the neigh-

borhood of where they built the home which
Is now being torn down to make room for
the magnificent building, the gift to Coun-

cil Bluffs of Anderw Carnegie. One of
these two houses belonged to Samuel Bay-lia- s,

who gave to Council Bluffs one of it
most beautiful possessions, Baylies park,
and the other to Horace Everett, which
waa located on the present site of the
Grand hotel.

The building of the Puaey home was com-

pleted In 1867, and It waa then the most
pretentious residence In the city. - Many
public men of note In the subsequent years
were guests under its roof. Among those
identified with the history of the nation
who were entertained at the old Puaey
home ware President Abraham Lincoln.
James O. Blaine. John G. Carlisle and
Vice President Thomas A. Hendricks.

Firemen Of for Des Moines.
The team which will repreaent Council

Bluffs In the state firemen's tournament
at Des Moines left for the capital city
yesterday In a special car over the Rock
Island. -- The team comprises John Stevens,
who takes the place of John Oliver, who
sprained a log while practicing reoentl;
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Robert and Call Jones and Clarence Hough,
driver. Chief Nicholson went to Des Motnes
Friday to prepare quarters for the team.
The men and horses are In the very beet
of trim and Chief Nicholson expects to
bring back quite a bunch of the prise
money.

PAST WEEK IN BLl FFS SOCIETY

Closing Reception for Tear of Wom-
an's Clab.

Mra J. J. Hess Is visiting in Cleveland,
Minn.

Mrs. E. W. Hart left Friday evening for
a visit to Chlrsgo.

Miss Marlon Crane Is home from a short
visit at Blair, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Byers are home from
the 8t. I Aula fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Rodwell are home
from their wedding trip.

Miss Ada Sargent will be the next hostess
tor the Kensington club.

Miss Norrls, of Toledo, O., Is the guest
of Miss Josephine Jennings.

Mrs. John Worthy of Chicago la the
guest of Mra. John T. Stewart.

Mrs. Charles A. Beno and family left
Tuesday for a visit to St. Louis.

Mrs. Frans Shenkberg of F1oux City, la.,
Is the guest of Mrs.,W. L. Douglas.

Mrs. C. E. Barry of KJrst street enter-
tained at a 8. o'clock dinner Tuesday. ,

Mrs. Crawford of Fifth avenue- was
hostess at a o'clock dinner given Thurs-d- a

y.
Mrs. Will Thlckstun entertained a num-

ber of friends informally Thursday after-
noon.

Miss Storrs entertained a number of
friends Informally at her home Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Herman Ogden entertained the Even-
ing Whist club at her home Saturday
evening.

Miss Edith Fllcklnrsr haa returned from
Wellealey college and will spend her vaca-
tion at home.

Unity guild of Grace Episcopal church
was entertained by Mra. G. W. Roberts of
Voorhees street Fridsy.

Mrs. E. A. Rlsser has Issued Invitations
for an afternoon at cards to be given at
her home next Thursday.

The Juniors of the First Baptist church
had a delightful outing and plcnlo at
Manawa Tueaday afternoon.

Mr. Harry Gavin, of Chicago, Is visiting
at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T EL Gavin, of Park avenue.

Mlsa Edna Dawson entertained her little
girl friends to the number of about twenty-fiv- e

at her home Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Farrand of Columbus,

Neb., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Farrand during the last week.

Mrs. P. Butler, of Glen avenue, who haa
been quite 111 at the Woman's Christian
association hospital is reported somewhat
better.

Mrs. Ed Harvey and children of Denver,
Colo., are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Harvey's father, Mr. Thomas Tostevln of
Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett of San Fran-
cisco spent a few days last week with their
sister. Rev. Mother Magdalene of St. Ber-
nard's hospital.

Miss Ethel Cook entertained Informally
Saturday evening In honor of Miss Gladys
Bones of Chicago, who Is the guest of
Omaha friends.

Mrs. William Coppock waa hostess at a
luncheon given for Mrs. Frans Shenkberg
of Sioux City Wednesday afternoon. Covers
were laid for ten.

Mrs. Annls, of Bluff street, was hostess
at a pleasant Informal gathering of neigh-
bors In honor of her mother. Mrs. Luring,
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs W. L. Douglas entertained at a de-

lightful children's party given in honor of
little Miss Shenkberg. of Bloux City. About
twenty-fiv- e were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Lougee and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Sherman made a pleaaant picnic party ut
Lake Manawa Tuesday evening.

Miss Sybil Runs was pleaanntly surprised
by about sixteen of her friends at her
home on First street Tuesday evening.
Dainty refreahmenta were served.

The following young people are home
from the Iowa university. Horace Ask-wlt- h,

Agnes Robinson, Mignon Maynard,
Mlsa Bhedd and Robert Swalne.
, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ouren of Park
avenue entertained at dinner Wednesday
evening in honor of Mra M. Rae of Chi-cag- o,

who is visiting friends In this city.
Mrs. Robert Reynolds of San francisea,

who la spending the summer with her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. E. Hunter of this city, left
Wednesday for a ahort visit to Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sweeting. Mrs. Pat-
terson, Miss Patterson, Mrs. Uleuson, Oliver
nnd Leaile Patterson formed a family party
who enjoyed an outing at Lake Manawa
Wednesday.

The Woman's- Missionary society of the
First Congregational church met Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Keith on Oakland avenue. A basket supper
was served on the lawn.

Mrs. Frank Clark entertained the mem-
bers of the Kensington club and their hus-
bands at a 7 o'clock dinner Thursday even-
ing. June roses were the decorations used.
Covers were laid for eighteen.

Miss Ellen Organ, Miss Delia Metcalf.
Miss Ada Sargent, Miss Edith Butler and
Miss Helene Blxby formed a party who
were entertained Saturday afternoon and
spent the night with Miss Evelyn Thomas.

The Euchre club was entertained by Mrs.
W. W. Sherman and Mrs. Herman Ogden
at the home of Mrs. Ogden Friday even-
ing. The first prise was won by Mrs.
Charles Woodbury, and the aecond prlao
by Mrs. Emmet Tlnley.

Mrs. P. M. Pryor entertained at luncheon
Monday at her home In Lincoln avenue.
The decorations were June roses and ferna
Covera were laid for Mra. V. Keller, Mra.
George Peck of New York City, Mra
Coker. Mrs. Will Coker and Miss Helen
Coker.

The women of St. Paul's Episcopal
church tendered a reception to Rev. and
Mra H. W. Starr Wednesday evening at
the home of Mra O. M. Brown. The house
was handsomely decorated for the occasion
with a profualon of flowers. Light refresh-
ments wars served.

Mrs. F. J. Schnorr and Mra Will Stone
were hostesses at a charmingly appointed
luncheon given at the home of Mrs. Schnorr
In honor of Mrs. Matthew Race of Chicago.
The dining room decorations were In pink
and white, with a large mound of La
France roses for the centerpiece. Covers
were laid for fourteen.

Mrs. M. F. Rohrer, assisted by her daugh-
ter, Mra. Robert Thelnhurt, gave a charm-
ingly appointed luncheon Wednesday at the
Omaha club in honor of Mlsa Liladya Bones,
of Cnlcugo. The following-- were in attend-
ance: Miss Bones, Miss Mabel Cook, Miss
Ethel Cook, Miss Edith Hun an and Miss
Josephine Jennings. After luncheon the
larty attended tbe Innes concert.

The Kensington club waa entertained by
Mlsa Edith Runyan, of Park avenue, Thurs-
day afternoon. A pleasant feature was the
humorous prlae nackitges which each one
brought and exchanged, occasioning much
merriment In the distribution. The re-

mainder of the afternoon was spent playing
high five, the prise being won by Miss
Maud Hoagland. Miss Gladys Bones, of
Chicago, waa the guest of the club. 'The
new members admitted were Helene Blxby,
Haael Howard and Edith Runyan.

Mrs. S. F. Henry and Mrs. Harle enter-
tained the . Daughters of the American
Revolution Tuesaay at the home of Mrs.
Harle. Mrs. Dudley read a very interest-
ing paper on "Great American Hpeechea.'
Mrs. Buahnell spoke on "The History of the
Society of the Daughters of the American
Revolution." Thla was followed by un In-

strumental number by Miss Judaon and a
vecal solo by Miss Maud Hoagland. The
colors red,' white and blue and flags were
used In the decoration throughout the
rooms.

Miss Edith Brock gave a most delightful
"afternoon" at her home on Bluffs street
Friday. One of the pleasant features waa
a guessing game, the prise for naming the
greatest number of trees being swarded to
Mlsa Helen Robinson. The assignment of
places waa accomplished In a very dainty
and unique manner. Bach one was handed
a card on which waa painted a certain
flower, which corresponded to the floral
decorations on some of the small tables
and In thla way the places were found. The
large table In the dining room had for the
centerpiece an Immense mound of white
peonies and aaparagua fern. A profusion
of roees wss used In the other rooms.

The Council Bluffs Woman's club held
the closing reception of the year at the
home of Mrs. Waller I. Smith. Friday aft
ernoon, the program being In charge of the
delegates to the recent blennlul. Mrs.
Waller I. Smith gave a most delightful
talk on the proceedings of the biennial, the

speakers, the varloua meetings,rromlnent given, etc, which was
greatly enjoyed. Mra F. W. Miller talked
briefly, but very entertainingly, of ths
presidents' meeting which she attended.
Among other things she stated that, taken
as a whole, the presidents of the varloua
woman's cluba were an exceptionally bright
lot of women. Mrs. E. C. Hinllh gava a
detailed account of art at the exposition,
making a special plea for the consideration
of the Impressionist school, which is so
often misunderstood and adversely criti-
cised simply for the reason that too many
people vlaw auch paintings from their own
standpoint and Idea rather than that of the
gcUak alias Pjrle eooclixWd too progiaia

with a history of the club for the last
year. She spoke briefly of the werg ac-
complished in the six department, vis I
Art, modern language hmieehold eoonom-Ir- a.

physical culture, current events and lit'
ernture. The art department claims the
distinction of hHng the oldest In point of
orgiuilsatlnn. Mrs. F W. Miller. In a few
well chosen words, thanked the club for Its
loval support and during the
year, ending with a pleasant eulogy on the
new president. Mrs. K. C. Smith, to which
Mrs. Smith responded, stating that she
hoped the club would continue to do as
pood work the coming year as under the
leadership of Mrs. Miller, the retiring pres-
ident. Following this a dainty court
luncheon was served In the dining room,
which had been made beautiful with def-
lorations of pink carnations and ferns. The
coffee urn was presided over by Mr. Rich-
mond, while Mrs. F. A. Blxby served the
Ices. Mra Templeton and Miss Labbeo
were In charge of the punch bowl In the
library.

RECOMMENDED FOR FELLOWSHIPS

List of Those Who May Be on Roll of
Iovra University.

IOWA CITY, la., June
following are the recommendations for
scholarships and fellowships at the State
University of Iowa for the next year:

Fred J. Albert, Reinbeck, scholar In In-

ternational medicine, C. E. Bale,
Luther college, scholar In English, $136;
W. B. Bell, Milton, fellow In soology, $225;
B. L. Byrnes, Iowa City, fellow in pa-
thology, $226; Sarah E. Cronln, Iowa City,
fellow in mathematlca, $2; H. W. Fair,
Newton, fellow In chemistry, $228; H. H.
Fitch. Sac City. fe'Jow In Latin. $226; C.
H. Hanson, Fort Dodge scholar In physi-
ology, $125; S. W. Hockett, Wsterloo,
scholar In geology, $125; Mable V. Hoffman,
Muscatine, scholar in Greek, honorary; E.
A. Jenner, Simpson college, scholar In
psychology, $125; J. C. Johnson, Ireton,
scholar In political science, $126; C. V.
Kent. Waterloo, fellow In physics, $218; J.
F. Lee, Des Moines college, scholar In
public speaking, $126; Bess Peebles, Upper
Iowa university, scholar In English, $126;
L. A. Cualfe, Iowa college scholar in pa-
thology and bacteriology. $125; Alice Rlgby,
acholar In English, $126; Dorothy W.
Schultz, Des Moines, fellow In German,
$225; Elizabeth E. Showood. Iowa City,
scholar In English, $126: May Shuck, Iowa
City, scholar in English, $126: Ethel L.
Smith, Penn college, scholar in German,
$125; Daniel Starch, fellow In Philosophy,
$225; Ethllnd Swire, Iowa City, scholar In
French, $126; C. W. Waasam, Iowa City,
fellow in economics, $225; Joseph Wlehr,
Iowa City, fellow In German, $228; Fred
M. Williams, Tabor college, scholar in
Greek, $126.

Miss Louise A. Hughes was not
as an Instructor In Latin.

FINDS SVLPHCR IN ARIZONA

Immense Deposit of the Mineral and
of the Highest Grade.

ATLANTIC, la.. June
Relatives of, John J. .Saunders of Prescott,
Ariz., "have received intelligence of a re-

markable discovery made by him. It is a
wonderful brimstone crater containing a
fabulously, rich deposit of sulphur of the
highest grade. The crater is 8.000 feet in
width and 1,000 feet in depth. Since the
United Stntes Imports annually 700,000 tons
of sulphur , the great value of Mr. Saun-der- 's

find can be readily appreciated.

" Epworth Leagcno Officers.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., June 18. (Spe-

cial.) Last night at the Methodist Epis-
copal church occurred the closing session
of the annual convention of the Council
Bluffs district of the Epworth league. Rev.
Shelton, president of Simpson college, de-

livered an address on "Modern Progress."
The following officers were elected for the
coming year: President, A. G. Johnson,
Denlson; secretary, Elisabeth Logue, Shen-
andoah; treaaurer, Fred J. Martin, Hast-
ings; Junior lengue superintendent, Mrs.
Kate Crnegcr, Missouri Valley; assistant
superintendents, Rose Plumb, Hastings,
and Ira H. Smith, Denlson; first vice presl.
dent, F. P. Nugent, Council Bluffs; second,
Frank Travis. Daneburgi tt)lrd, Kittle Hos-fettle- r,

Qlenwood, fourth,' Peter Jacobs,
Persia. Shenandoah will be the seat of
next year's convention.

Harrison County Republicans to Meet.
LOGAN, la., June 18. Special.) A cnll

has been Issued by George A. Kellogg,
chairman of the county central committee,
for a delegate convention of the republicans
of Harrison county to convene at the opera
house In Missouri Valley on Thursday,
July 14, at 11 a. m. , for the purpose of
selecting fourteen delegates to attend the
state convention at Des Moines July 20.

At the same time there will placed In
nomination a county recorder, a county
auditor, a county attorney and one super-
visor to succeed W. S. Kelly. A new chair-
man of the county central committee will
also be elected. All township caucuses
throughout the county will be held Sat-
urday, July t.

Grocers to Hold Plenlo.
MI8SOURI VALLEY, la., June 18. (Spe-

cial.) Thla place haa been chosen as a
location for the annual picnic of the
Council Bluffs Retail Grocers and Butchers
association, to be held July 27. large In-

dustrial parade Is being arranged for the
evening of that day. Special excursion
trains will be run over the Northwestern
and tickets sold at reduced rates. No
gambling nor selling of intoxicating liquors
will be allowed. Over 6,000 people are ex-
pected to be In attendance If the weather
Is favorable.

Cans Peas and (Torn,
ATLANTIC, la., June 18. (Special.) The

Atlantic cann(ng factory will begin the
canning of peas the coming week. The
company raises Its own peas, having this
year 250 acres. While the acreage Is not
so large as that of some former years, the
prospect for a big pack Is most flattering.
During the pea season from 200 to 26'-- peo-
ple are employed, and when canning corn
450. Thla factory has In good seasons put
out 190,000 cases of com) each caae con-
taining two dosen cans.

Saeceaafal Plenle,
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., June 18. (Spe-

cial.) About 200 people attended the Pres-
byterian Sunday school plcnlo at the fair
grounda yeaterday. A basket dinner was
served and later occurred a series of
eighteen races, for which liberal prises
were given by local merchants.'

Iowa Man for Kansas.
IOWA CITY, la., June Dr.

Paul O. S. Pierce, who has been connected
with the department of history during the
last two years, has resigned his position
with the university and It is intimated that
he will accept a position with the Uni-
versity of Kansas.

Old Resident Falls to Death.
IOWA CITY. Ia., June

Crowley, a pioneer resident of Iowa
City, was killed yesterday by falling from
the fifty-fo- ot Rnck Island railroad bridge.
He had been dead about ten hours when
found.

Masons Will Hold Plenle.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. June

Masons of southeastern Iowa will hold
big plenle at Moscow. Lodges from West
Liberty, Wilton, Muscatine, West Branch,
Rochester and Nichols will attend.

Pythlane Hold Memorial Service.
SIBLEY, Ia.. June 18. (Special.) Loco

lodge. Knights of Pythias, hold memorial
exercises Sunday and will decorate the
graves of deceased knlghta

Persia Will Celebrate.
LOGAN. Ia.. June 18. (SpecUL At

recent meeting of Persia cltliens It was
decided to celebrate tbe Fourth of July
lata tear.

DIAMONDS ARE ADVANCING

in price. If you want to make a good investment buy a Diamond now

and from LEFFERT, for his were bought before the recent rise in

prices. The largest stock of loose and mounted Diamonds in the city

or Omaha (Select and first quality stones). They were bought right

and FOR CASH, and will sell them at prices that positively cannot be

duplicated by any other house for the fine quality of the stones. You

will get value received, dollar for dollar, on anything you buy from
'

this house. '

Telephone 1607.

I0WANS GO TO CONVENTION

DsUfition Not Unanimous for ihs Tar ff

Planks in 6tats Platform.

SENATORS BOTH FAVOR REVISION IDEA

Rumors that Two of Des Moines' Lead-las- jr

Newspapers Are to Change
Hands at an Early

Date.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 18. (Special.)

The Iowa delegation to the national re-

publican convention at Chicago will leave
for Chicago either today or Sunday and
there will be very few of them absent
from the first meeting on Monday. It Is

not expected, however, that the delegation
will complete Its organization on Monday
In Chicago. After the convention here the
delegation organized only to the extent of
selecting Senator Allison as chairman and
K. EX Clark as secretary, naming a com- -

. .w - -puun on nMjwM,vi.
of United States Marshall George Christian

.Mrweant-ax-arm- s lor me iici- - inuuu.
delegation did not indicate who would bo

named as Iowa member of the committee
on platform, which is the only important
position In the gift of the delegation. It
Is expected, however, that J. W. Blythe
will be selected for this position, and that

. .w. to ,iatj.rQHnn will Indicatemcreiuns iuv m

Its desire for a platform like the expression
of the last Iowa convention in regard to the
tariff, containing no reference to revision
of the tariff and opposing reciprocity in
general. Aside from the delegation It Is

expected that Iowa will send thousands to

the convention becawe It ur close.

A special train will leave Des Moines

Sunday evening to take members of a local
republican club, and it Is believed that
about 400 will go on this train. They w 11

have headquarters in a "" '
will take arented for this purpose. They

band. While other sections of the state
. - i t. inAinntes that themay not ao aa raut -

state is going to be very well represented

at Chicago.
delegation will not be unant-- .

The Iowa in niatform in case
mous ror mo rc. -

controversy on that point.
there
The de 'gat.on 1. known to be '"out evenly

divided. Mr. Blythe. with the majority of
like

the delegates, will favor a platform
will

hat in Iowa, but Governor Cummin,

do what he can for a platform containing

some reference to revision or a possible

for speciflc "npUdgo
rlff looking toward revUlon. In this.attl

it is believed ne win n...a,.,.. Mnators who are
d:.egnaUon.Tndof about half of

on th
the other delegates. Including

he strongest of the 'LthTuS?
cusMon JXTJ l

rardCTy Publicans

rather than otherwise.

. - - -
of 8S.000 outnsni of a separatemaintenance...n. for

The Board of Control I.

etching with much Interest th.
ha. Just been

work for hlch a contract
contractor 1. at work to flx the

Ut le'l, bo that the water will be filtered
17 the surface and

It I. brought to
The water 1. alluseful.u. be mad.

right save for the sand and mud In It.

ImProvemo.t. at Institutions,
a contract has been let for an expensive

connecting the various building, at
thY Orphans' home at D.venport-- an

long needed. A tunnel more

than 1000 feet long snd running under
or thirty building, will be d.

The Board of Control ha. been
of contracts for Im-

provements
letting quite a number

at the state Institutions.

Telephone Reports Como Slowly.
to applythreateningareThe state officers

penaltle. to the officer, of telephone com-

panies that have not yet reported. While

moat of the comp.nle. have reported for

.cessment purposes thers are many that
. tv.- - nmcera or owners generallynave wn. -

write that their line la not a money-makin- g

concern and Is merely for the
of the neighborhood; but the law

requires that the business must be reported

In full. It Is expected penalties will be en

forced against many oi me -""i- "-Confeased

to Homicide.
Edward Young la In Jail at Leon,

of the murder of Harry Allen, near
Wednesday. Young was aKingston, on

friend of Allen.neighbor boy and a good
innocence, but later

He at first protested
admitted that he did the shooting and de-

clared accidental and he did notIt was
at a boy.

know he was shooting

Rnmors of Newspaper Salee.
ths last fewRumors have been persistent

days of ths sale of two Pas Moines news-papers-t-

Morning Registsr-Leade- r and
the Evening Capital. It Is reported that
A. W. Lee of Ottumwa and J. W. Richard-

son of Waterloo have been figuring on the
purchase of the Cspltal. In regard to the
morning paper It Is declared among pol-
itician, that a syndicate in which J. W.
Blythe of Burlington is Interested has
bought a controlling Interest, snd that E.
B. Hart of Council Bluffs, member of the

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

50c

Broadway.

Fino Visiting Cards

Half Price 50c
To add a little more spice to our Removal Sale, we will,

for this week only, sell our regular f1.00 Visiting Cards in
the correct Old English Text, either lady's or gentleman's
size, 100 for 50 cents.

No orders taken at this price after June 25.

DeLong Printing and Stationery Co.
For a Few Days Yet at 307 Broadway.

The store room at 408 Broadway Is now being remodeled for our stationery
department - The mechanical departments will be Installed In the new 60 foot
addition in the rear.

republican national committee. Is inter-
ested In the same; also that J. A. South-
well, manager of the Burlington Hawkey,
is to come here next week as manager of
the morning paper, with Paul MacLean of
Creston as editor. It la generally believed
there is some substantial foundation for
both stories, but announcements are not
quite ready.

Searching; for Elopers.
Louis Little, who Uvea west of the city

on a form, is making search for hi. daugh-
ter, a girl of 16, who is supposed to have
eloped and gone to Sioux City with Harry
Seward, a young man living at Cllve. The
two disappeared a few days ago and no
trace of either has been secured except
some evidence Indicating that Seward had
planned to go to Sioux City about tola
time.

For State Visitor.
Chairman Robinson of the State Board

of Control states that the state visitor
provided by legislation will be appointed
some time before July 1. The state visitor
waa provided for the purpose of assisting
those who leave the state Institution. In
finding homes or in securing employment,
and this applies to the industrial schools,

the penitentiaries, the orphans' home and
other Institutions. It is expected that
someone will be selected who Is muoh In-

terested In philanthropic work. .

CAPTURES THE ABSCOKDINQ CLERK

Sheriff of Mills Coonty rinds C. C.

Potter In St. Lonls After Pursuit.
ST. LOUIS. June 18. After a pursuit of

more than 1.0C0 miles. Sheriff Morgan of
Mills county. Iowa, today arrested Clay-

ton C. Potter, clerk of that county, on a
charge of embenllng 88.000 of the county's
funds. Pottsr disappeared three weeks ago,

and before bis arrest here led his pursuers
a chsse extending from Denver on the west
to Arkansas on the south.

Epworth League Convention Tuesday.
SIBLEY, la., June 18. (Special.) Eight-

een mlnlatera are on the program of the
Sheldon district annual convention of the
Epworth league of the Methodist church,
to be held at Sibley on Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, June 21 and 22. Women are on the
program from the following towns : Sioux
City, Marathon, Sutherland, Ruthven,
Spirit Lake, Everly, Fostorla and Lourens.

COLLEGE GIRLS MAKE A FIND

Bel leva e Students Enter Ancient
Doorway and Have Hervous

Time In the Dark.

BELLE WE, Neb., June 17. (Special. )--It

la one thing to be brave and yet some-
thing more to be able to turn that bravery
to account' so as to add materially to the
folk lore of one of the oldest villages In

the state of Nebraska. This waa amply
demonstrated a few days ago by a party
of Bellevue college girls who. unfortunately,
have declined to submit their names for
publication. It came about In this man-

ner.
Tho air was balmy, so a small bevy of

the dormitory young women were champer-onln- g

themselves through the cool, shady
retreats a few thousand yards northeast
and In full sight of the college halls. Time
did not press hesvlly and they atrolled alm-leail- y,

aa girls are wont to do under such
circumstances. Suddenly one of the fair
ones gave an exclamation of pure delight:
"Oh, girls, lets go up and alt under that
lovely, natural arbor." "Olrle!" she called
a moment later, trebbllng the last sylla-

ble In a manner that Indicated something
anueual had happened, "my goodness.

409

s a eras a m

rmeci r ummno
-

perfects the house and experienced real
estate men know it la easier to sell a house
with plumbing. We make a
specialty of the best sanitary work and
modern plumbing in all branches. We are
always ready to give you an estimate and
to guarantee first-cla- ss work.

J. C. Bixby M Son
302 ruin Street and 203 Pearl Street

. Couacll Bluffs. Tel. I3. . .

there's a cellar or something hid away
under these vines; Just como here and
look." Sure enough, brushing away the
ferns with the to of her dainty shoe, she
displayed a rude trap door, operating on
huge, rust-eate- n Iron hinges and leading,
apparently, toward the center of the hllL

What was to be done? Here waa'Ian
ugly trap door nearly refusing to be opened
and no telling what lay behind It. So.m
one suggested : "Let's go and ret some

and find out all about It. But that plan
was quickly given over for the reason
that It was nearly half a mllo back to
the college.

Womanly curiosity evidently matures
early. In this case It was not long . In
gaining the ascendancy. From somewhere
a stick was produced and the small end
Inserted between the door and the Will.

Three or four mlgbty heaves ware suTl-cle- nt

to loosen tho screws and half
dosen pairs of carious femelnlne eyes
searched ths darkness uncovered below.
Nothing further was to be seen except
a short flight of plank steps, worm-eate- n,

rotten and covered with mold. "It's a
robbers' cave, as sura as you live, let's
go and get tho boys,' said the timid one.
But again she was outruled by a telling
majority of the rest "I ain't afraid, give
m a match and I'll go down," volun-
teered the young woman who plays basket
nail, with a pretty shake of her head.

After some distention and frantic search-
ing for a match. It was agreed that tho
young woman who plays basket ball should
lead two ethers In the expedition. At
ths bottom of the cave, however, the girls'
courage nearly failed them., The match
broke off at the head while contesting an
attempting to light It on a damp shoe
sole. Meanwhile, fearful moments dragged
by, while everybody Indulged In a more or
less doubtful hunt for another luclfer. At
last it was found, lit on something else,
and the exploration continued.

If the girls had expected to find stacks
of arm. and treasure chests they wore
disappointed. The place proved to haW
been a gamblers' den. In the center was
a card table of ordinary dimensions and a
loose Jointed, wobbly chair of a rather
antique pattern, and a small lamp, setting'
upon It. surrounded by torn bits of playing
cards, completed the furniture. When tho
cave was used and by whom, none of fh
numerous visitors that have called at the
place since Its discovery, seem to know.
From the state of the roof timbers ' It
would seem that Its construction had been
comparatively recent. But whatever Its
origin and Its use. Its discovery was cer-
tainly romantlo enough. At least for those
Immediately concerned.

It Is probable that the cave thus dlsoor-ere- d
was one of the places used by the

numerous bands of counterfeiters who a
few years ago operated in Sarpy county.

BORN INTO HIGH STATION

French Child Vahered Into Life on
Top Plat farm of Eiffel

, Tower.

(Copyright, 1801, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, June 18. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tbe child of
an humble father and mother was born this
week on the top of the Eiffel tower.

While Etnillenne Capronnler, 27 years old.
was up on the tower of one of the highest
platforms she became the mother of a fine
girl. The mother wss removed to a hos
pital as soon as possible by the order eX
the polios. There the Infant was christened
Elffellna

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters. !


